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CHENEY, WASHINGTON,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1919
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RETURN CONCERT OF MADAME
I

ZARAD

M iss \ erfl. Showalter left last ll riTh d e par tment of commerce is fortunate in having secured the services day for .fiJugene, where she will atThm·sday, Octobel' 2, 7 :4 5 P. M.
tend the Unlvs::irsity of Oregon during
of
Mr.
lfaesslet,
who
for
the
past
10
• Th J)ramatlc club of the Norma l
Those of us who had the privilege
years has had charge of the bookkeep- the current year.
initiated its ,new pledges Thursday
President Showalter has been visiting of h earing Madame Francesca Zarad
in
g·
and
business
de,partment
of
the
.vening, October 2, at 7:30 p. m. The
L ewis & Clar\{e high school, S:t>okane. fhis week at Eugene and Corvallis,
s in g last Thurs day evening, in her re-·
initiation was followed by a ba nquet
Mr. Haessler has charge of the book- u. nd goes fr.om th e r e to a ttend the
turn 4engagement, heartily indorse the ·
in U1e home economics dining room,•
m eetin g of the joint · board ot higher
k ee ping a nd penmanship classes here.
011inion
of the noted critic who wrote:
u,t which Emery Hardinge r pr~slcl e d
The athletic committee lost no time curricula, which meets in Olympia,
"If Madame Za.rad were not gifted with
a s toastmaster. ,
in pl a cing him among. th~lr number Monday, October 6.
.
one of the most lovely soprano voicmi
The · fo11owlng
responded .with when they leai:ned he had served on a
Mr. H. N. Stronach le ft Tliursday
imaginab le, which
is
beauti:trull y
toasts:
fdr Sea ttl e to attend the meeting of t rained a nd of the 'most appealing
Hke ~pmmittee at Lewis and Clark.
Edith Cavanaugh- "Dramatics; its Tnat he has made a favor.able irrr-.. the higher ac!'c ountants, to discuss m at ·quality, sh e could easily . . go on. a.
Social Side."
.
p1· ssion on _his c'asses is shown by the te.rs preliminary to e diting tl1e ac.. smjling tour" a ncl charm anyone who
Beatrice Rolfe- "The Ideal DraCu.ct that he w as the una nimous choice c ounta nts' report which wm be subcame her way. She has a smile which
m a tic Club Member."
, mfrted to th e joint board of highet·
of th e Specia l class as adviser.
is a bsolutely contagicii.is,' and her per- ·
Mrs. R. E. Tieje- "The Club a nd
All of 'the s tudents who completed
c urricula, wl;lich meets in Ol~mpia on s on a Tity, s o much of which colors h er
the N otmal. '"
the com~ercial course last year are i\Jonday, October 6.
~ in gin g, would m ake any song attract.Mr. G. L. 'I<,arnh a;m - "Dra m a tics
Mrs. Agnes Kennedy entertained the
thiR year earning, ,salaries above $100
h ;e."
'
<i. ncl th e College .Spirit."
f;:i culty a nd the facu1ty wives at a. re1 er: month te a ching . in the &chools or
Madarne Za r a d ranks with Frances ·
this state and Oregon. This adds to ception g iven in honor of her son, Dr.
Alda, Alma G luck, a nd Geraldine ·Farthe a ttra ctive ness of the course from
Harold L . Kenneciy of the United
QR(_..ftNIZATIONS
rar, an d we regl\et exc~edin g ly that'
the ::;ta.ndpoint of those who are in- · Sta tes navy , October 1. Th e rec ep tion
eve r y m a n, woman at cl chflld in CheTh·e Dramati<;; club now numbers 22
·line<1 to tea ch something other than was . held ' in Miss .Johnston's teception
n ey di<l not t a ke a dvliloptag e of this
nctiv members whose names are apg ra de work. The enrolment this year room, which w as prettily decora ted
occasion to hea r a truly1 great artiste.
.
pended below. The club gives promi s a bout three times as la r ge aR it was · wi.th m asses of pink geraniums.
Her program was va ried an d exise of n. flourishing and ~njoyable ex- · last year.·
Miss Most a nd Miss Green enterceptionally
'well-balanc.ed. There w as
istence .' Tts aim is to further the
At prese nt some of the classes are ta ined Miss DonaJ"dson and Miss Schot.,
a
song
for
eve ry taste, as she promgrowth of dramatics and lo foster a
c onducted n the physics lab ora tory
tenfels at dinner, Tuesday, September
i
·eel
.
Especia
lly pleas ing were her
· i·eal college spirit-a progressive spirit n. nd some in the biologica l laboratory.
3 0. '
explanations
of
the two arias fron~ ·
· -'Ssential in upbuilding the social life
It is the hope of those in the departMrs. 'Ag n es Cline and the Misses
Puccini's
."La
Boheme."
·
of an institution such as ours. . .
ment that we. will soon have a room
McLenna n entertained the T,rain~ng
Two of 1th e most e nth usiasticall:\o
The club hopes that these aims will
or rooms a.ssigned to us and that the s3hool faculty at a dinner given at
r ece·i ve d numbers were "The Kerry
nsouse a response which will lead to
department will assum~ a compactness Mrs. Cline's home last Thursday in
Dance,''
by Molloy, and the "Men of
:u<:tive cooperation on . the part of the ' similar to that of the other 'departhonor of Miss Vi:!ra Showalter, who
Freedom,"
by Mr. Showalter and Mr.
ntire student body a nd faculty. •
le ft the next day to attend the Univermens of the school.
Th club members ~re:
sity of Oregon. Besides the Training CJi.ne.
· The work of Miss Mary Phillips a t
. chool faculy, Mrs. ·Kennedy and Dr.
Viola Hubbell.
OHUROH NOTES .
\
Haro1'd Kerr~edy and President and the pia no was noticeably sympatheth...
· Mrs. G c.:forg'e.
Cong1·egational Ohm•ch
a nd effective.
Miss Phillips is a
Mae Bonney.
A complete review of the history Mrs. Showalter were present.
thoroly
trained
pia
nist as was f'ViMiss
.Josephine
Fitzgerald
will
spencl
Leah Horton.
of the church will be included in Mr.
denced
by
her
solo-B
Flat Scherzo.
next
week
visiting
schools
in
Spangle,
Miss Harper.
Withing,ton'1f Sunday morning talks ·
by Chopin- and the el}core which she
Mrs. R. E. Tieje.
during October and November. These Rosalia, Oakesdale, Garfield a.nd Palso graciously accordeCl us.
.Beatrice Rolfe. ,
talks will be ba'.sed on a chapter a week ouse.
The program was as follows:
Edith Cavanaugh.
from the gospel of Mark. Ir will review how men have tried to follow
TRAINING SOHOOL NOTES
Berdina Kuykendall.
PART I.
this standard from century to * cen- -'
Miss Schick has five student teach- Lullaby
Laura Linst11um.
tu'rf. Plenty of preseut-d~y a pp!1' ·&
ers n nd a n en olment of, z·R pupi.IR.
Katherine Drutnmond.
The Wea ~r
tions will bring these great lessons
Miss Levin · has an . enrolment of 23.
Florence Lair.
Her Blanlcet ..... , ...................... Lieurance
home to help us irt our current prob- The second grade has bought 14 1:1ricks Phillis ···· ··· ·-r-·· · ·: .... . ................... Gilberte
G. l.Jeslle Farnham.
lem.
The victories of 19 centuries for the Salvation Army hom.e in Spo
J~mery Hardinger.
T·he Brownies ................................ Leoni
1
will inspire us for a greater victoi;y k a ne.
George Buchanan.
PART II
1
in the twentieth century.
Miss Mae McLen.non's pupils numMr. Ericks.o n.
Mi ,Chiamono Mimi (Aria from
The program for ' October and No- b'e r 22 and have bought seven bricks.
Adolph Stricker.
"La· Boheme ..................... ....... Puccinivember:
.
Miss Harriet McLennon's 27 pupils ' M ussette Waltz (Aria from "La
George Speck.
October 5-"Christ's Standard and have boug·ht 1:! . bricks.
Jesse West.
Boheme") ............................. :.. Puccini
Our Human Possibilities:"
Mrs . . Cline has. 18 fifth graders.
'V'iH P. :Anthony.
PART HI
October 12-l'The Apostolic Age"Miss Ha.mber has 25 pupils.
•
Piano S.o los
HE HOT IJUNOH
100-313, A. D.
Verne Bacharach bought f·o ur bricks
D Fla.t Etude . (A Sigh). ................ Lizt
October 19-"€onstan1;lne, August- with the money he himself earned.
'rh e hot lunch for the children of
B
Flat Sclierzo ·- ··-····: ................ Chopin
·ine, etc."-313-800.
!fiss 'Ra mbert is starting a Swedish
the Training school began Monday
Mary Phillips
·
October 26-'ICharle magne atjtl the system of gymnastics and games, stiL
with ' a n · enrolment of -41 . children.
PART
IV
Crusad~s··--~80U-129 ·L
'
keeping up the honor system, but
This yea r the lunch is served in the
LeNil .................................. : ......... Leroux
Novernh c1 r 2-''Johl) Hue:is and oth t• I' making it more difficult.
home economics kitchen. A hot dish
prophets nf Christian Democracy"-Miss Gla yton , has 40 seventh and MeVers ............................................ Hahn
i!- serve d to supplement
the lunch
1294-1517. - ~
eighth grade put>ils. Five of her boys Si j~ta,is jardinie'f ................ Chaminade
which the children bring from home.
Crad le Song of 19'15 .......1, ..... .,.Kreisler
Novemb1:
r 9-"Luther and
Oth1:!r
took
ticltets to boost for the football
Cheney is a pioneer rn the work in
The Old Refrain ...~ ................ Kr~isler
A,postles
of
_
Christian
Democracy"'
game
between
C'1eney
and
Sprague.
tnis part of the country, . altho hot
The Kerry Dance ........................ Molloy
1 5;1 7 -16 2 0.
lunch is befng served these days in
November 16-"Robinsbn and O~her
PART V
rrIIE
NORMAL
QUINTE'rTE
nll parts of ouF country. The schools
E'IJgrims to the Promised Land"Marchetta .......................... Schertzinger
Those
who
were
attending
the
Norof America approximate 20,000,000
:1~:20-1776.
mal last year an'd enjoyed the many Bitterness of Love .... :.............. ..... Duhn
pupils
of
whom
appl·o'ximately
November
25-"1,rayers of the occasions on which
the Norma l Ferry Me Across t{1e Water .... Homer
fi,000,000 are suffering from malnt\American Revolution and. the- WesYesterday and Today ... :............ Spross
Quintette
playecl,
will.
be
. glad
to
ll'itlon. Hot lunch serves as a prele:ys"-1776-1810, showing how out· - !{now it has been reorganfzed for
Men
of Freedom ........ Showalter-Cline
\ 1 ntiNe of this disease.
rntt,ional constitution grew out of the a ctive service ·this year. The . present
A ll children need something warm
new church covenan .
members are:
ASSEMBLY NOTES.
to supplement the cold lunch brought
November 30-''The Growth of
First
yiolin,
Mrs.
Farnham.
Mond~y, Uiss Dobbs'" talked to the
from home.
Ame.rican Christianity"-·-1810-1918.
Obligato violin, Mr. 'W hitford.
students about colds while the faculty
Ch e ney has rncently published a
D e cember 7-"Five Object~ves of
'Cello, Dr. Cooper.
were being addressed in Miss Johnva lua ble bulletin, the m a terial for
World Christianity."
Cl
at·inet, Mr. Cline:
ston's classroom on the same subject
' vhich was carefully gathere\:l by Miss
Piano, Mi ~s Booth.
by Dr. West.
l•'itzg·eraJd.
Every Prospective rural
hl;ethodist Episco1lu1l Ohurch
Rehea r sals have beg\ln and we m a y
· rTuesday, M.r. Farnham pres~nted
~: hool tea cher should famlllarize her'1 1h0 Methodis Episcopal church of
hope to g reet the Quintette in the students •of his department in debate
se lf with its contents. It contains all
t hfa . tow n has rece ntly called Dr.
nea r fhture in their first, appearance.
tryout in order to select a team to
Lhe whys a nd wherefores a nd has a n
Cli:t ucle B. Martin, formerly of the
Judging ·by their past we predict a
·tbundance of suggestive m a teria l a n d
debate wit h the Normal schools at
ommunity church of Nez P rce, Idafine program. ·
att ractive, balanced · lunch menus.
Bellingham and Ellensburg in a series
ho.
of debatee being planned.
r. MA.rtin h as h ad special train Briggs, the . uperintenden t , will welTh.e following were selected to rep(.'J;ASS OJitGANIZA'.ClONS
ing fo1· rura l social organizR.tion, a nd
ome all students h a ving no other
resent
the State Normal at Cheney:
will carry on a full community proc h11rc}\ home.
Scnlol'. A
George
Speck, Spokane.
· '.l'h~: Sunday evening choir is m ade
Class o't Cicets a.re: President, Misi;i gram. It ls his purp ose to c ooperate
.
AdolJ?h
Stricker, Deer Park.
with the other churchse, . with the
up ot' Normal and of, 'high scho~ stu1 :eooks; vice pres ld nt, 1Vl'.is1;1 Strong·
Louis Schleier, Opportunity.
!'.-!Chools, and the State Normal and ' <1ents. The(Y meet for. a social time
c r ~ta ry, Vei:·a Hog .
William Durland, Thornton.
with every soci 1 an d c omm rcia l a nd a re ~a.,rsal each week at the
'cnlol' B
/ agency in the town: for t}le establish - .ho me of Mrs. Willis Swa nk.
Wednesday, the Students' associatiOil
·
P t·esid nt, Lucile Sargent;
v ice
iug of Christ's standards of m a nt1o•lcl
held its q u a rterly election. The as'l'hEi se rmon subjects wm b e anp1·eslcl ot, Laura Linstrum; secre.tary, a nd woma 1) hopd.
sociation h as charge of a ll student af110 .. 11ict?d from week to week.
rva l Miller.
'l'hose hH ving no church hom e in
fairs a nd the officers of the associa. 1h'. Martln is a young man with a
the city may h e r e find a place' in
tion are considered by t he faculty to
r>n1·::licn.I and thorough understanding
SmdQr 0
which to se1·ve and to e njoy s oc ia l
hold the most responsible positi,ons in
of you n g peop le, ~nd his messages will
v ice
P r1 es1d nt, Aclol1)h Stl'icke1·;
l>e h c;i lpfu'l.
·
the schoql. The o~fJcers elected were.
pt· s ident, Viola H ubbe ll;
secretat·y, · a nd rect·eational adva ntages.
.l\lt·.
Fa1·nham
is
c
onducting
a
class
President, George Speck, Spokant.'
Tlwse
believing
in
the
teachings
of
·uhinch Powers,
·fo1· N orma.I · students-a class which
Ch ~ 1s t ,:ts a pplied in the year 1919, and
Viee president, · George Buchanan,
Spl~clals
h; study ing less ons especia lly adapted
Cheney.
ir1 i: h ,?i progressive chur h movement,
I r esid e nt, J e1:1se vV~st;
vice preslto c ollege 1;1tudents.
who bave made this
t h eir church
Secretar-y, Beatrice Rolfe, Spokane.
cl nt, Gladys Pence;
s e r ta.1·y, R uth
Jiligh school classes are being- organhQm . will find ample opportunity to
Chain:nan e r ecuUve committee, Je s
Smith.
17. d for each hig h . school yea r . Major serve .
Continued on Page 2
Initiates New Memlm1'8
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T·o kyo

·School Jou~nal
W ~SHI NG TON

CHENEY

--Parlor-

Pub)ished every Thursday at the State Norma•I
School, Cheney, Washington

•

Subscription Price $1.00 per Year·

Ice Cream '

Homemade Candies
Lunches
Chili
Hot Punches
•

!:ntered as second-class .matter' Nov. 8th, 1916, at
t-he postoffice at Cheney, Washin!lton, under
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.

Address Communications to Editor

"The Particular Place for Particular Taste"

TED WEBB, Prep.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

9, 1919

•

I

\.VHAT IS "W RONG?

'

After the school,.
days are aver
and you try to describe ,your
friends, how often you will
wish you could produce the
actual faces.
PICTURES TELL THE STORY
BETTER THAN WORDS

Turk's .Studio
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. VY. MINNICK
JEW Et.ER
AND

OPTOMETRIST
Eye1 Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICAT!:D

·Dr, War~ Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours :
10 to 12. A:.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment
OFFICE OVER S~CURITY NATIONAL BANK ,

Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone : Black. 382
CHENEY, WASH.

THE ;GEM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

1

; Meats

\

A ·fe~ling' of regret ha bee\1 exp1:essed by many of the Normal .students bec:;tuse the custo'mar.y Tuesday evening play-hour ·has been discontinued, and no satisfactory reason
for so doing has been given.
There are no class functions nor
any social activitie of the school that
offer as good an opportunity for informal merrymaking as our p lay-hour
did. H was the most common, the
most democratic, the Il'lost wholesome
and pleasant activity of the school.
At that hour . seniors mingled with
juniors, speoial students with the regular students, · and members of on
organization with ' those of others. It
was a
get-togeth.er, get-acquainted
hour in which every student felt free
to take . part.
1
If anyone sta yed a way because of
clothes, it was not on account of any
set precedent, as is sometimes the case
in more formal functions of the Normal. At this time all were thrown
together · on one common level, enjoying a common pleasure in · a free
and unrestricted way. Surely such a
spirit is conducive to bet'tei· fellowshjp
and augmented school spirit.
Play hour interferes with no other
activity of the schooJ, nor does it en:
croach 1:1pon study or busy hours. The
time set for this wholesome r~creation
w a s ·a most satisfactory ohe, as was
proved by the regular attendance of
many of the students. Furth'ermo.re,
more exercise ·i s urged. upon the stu dents every day. We are told that
• exercise which is not truly enjoyable
cloes not produce the• best results.
On stormy ·evenings, when wall<ing
was c1ista stef_ul pla¥ hour used to fur' nish the best and most lively . form
of enterta inment we could find. lt
is truly a requisite from the standpoint
of h ealth. ,
To be ure the r e will b e folk da ncing
at different cla ss parties a.nd school
functions; but the r e is always a disinclination on th e p a rt of n ew student·
to attempt to learn the dances on- such
occasions.
The freedom and inform a lity which alwa ys existed at p lay
hour put n e w stud e nts completely a t
their ease and fostere·d a desire to
learn.
The1·efore, if J')la y hour were r estored
da nces could be learne~ then, and
much of the existing embarrassment
a nd lack of desire to attend school'
functions would be removed. ,
In view of th e many requests heard
on all sides for this p a pular recrea- .
lion, it is the a rde ht wish of both old
a nd n ew s tuents that the old- time
d e mocratic, social play hour be restored
to u s .
.

of All Kinds,
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON ./
'

Trade With Journal
Advertisers
THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN ·SPOKANE

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

..

" a ts ! "
Tt i safe to f:J.fl'.il'm that no
MONROE HALL NQTES
class will ever have suc}l a goo'd fe d
Many qf the girls of Monroe Hall
spent last week~end . out of Cheney .. and no stuoents can ever furnish such
Among those visiting Spokane w re aJ petites as were there manifested.
'.rhis was the menu.
Roa.st poGertrude Fehner, Ina Barnard and
t.,'"l.toes, weiners, corn on the cdb, ten
Evelyn Smith.
varieties of sandwiches, jam, waterMis Beryl MacDonald
pent th
cress and tomato salad, watermelon ,
week-end at her home in Medical
cof'fee and water.
Lake.
After a great part of this was disMiss Leatt Horton visited her brothposed
of, a good time was enjoyed
er, who is attendi~g the State college
a.round
the camp f\re before the class
at Pullman.
returned to town.
'llss Olive Harper spent the wee'l{end with h 1·. parents in "st. John.
DliJPARTMENTS
Mi. s ~dnn Booce was a Rlt;;1ville
visitor Saturday and Sunday.
, Domestic A1 t.'5
'l'he Ukulele club was orgn.nized la.l:lt
Miss Stevens went into Spol<ane ,
'l'uesday nigh . The following wer
•Tuesclar. to hear Miss Margaret J .
·e lected officers:
President, Jennie Ela.it· le~ture on Dressing for Beauty.
Dudley; secretary-treasurer, Gertrude Mrs. Blair has been giving a ser'te:-;
Sargent.
of lectures in Spokane on the foJJowThe trustees of the Norm~l sc,hool ing topics:
},)ere entertained at dinner '.rhurslla .
Dnncinug for. Health.
evening by Miss Kirk. Other gue8t.s
Dressing for \Beauty.
present were President and Mrs. ShoCare of the Skin.
walt r and Miss Vera Showalter.
The House We Live In.'·
Toasts wei·e sung, complimenting the
The Dining Room.
guests.
Miss Stevens was a iriember ~ of 1\il iss
Blair's clomestlc art c lasses in th
SENIOR B'S AND · O'S ENTERT Al1'
' nive rsity of Minnesota.
1
Th~ Se nior B's· and C"s we,re hostesses to the Senior A's last Friday
The. domestic art department is
evening at a party held in the Y. "\i\t.
using electric machine' this y ea·1· fo1·
room.
fit'st tim .
The students were divided into family gl'OUI s such as the Bees, the CabA Rosemary loom is being set up
bages, and the Pippins. Th~y had an iii t he department for use by members
indoor track meet, in which the shot of th e domestic art classes.
put was won by the Beee, while th
Belgian Hares won the derby race.
11iNGLISH DEl'ARTMENT
I
.P,.. vocal solo by Alice Seeley and
The fbur English 1 sections are fulf
· some· selections by the Monroe 'Hall
t'.o overflowing, being the largest the
jazz band added to the. enjoyment of department has had since 1916.
the ev~ning, as odid also the 'sandwiches
Despite the comparatively small
and punch which circulai.ted freely.
nurpber of seniors in school the senior
classes in stprytelJing ·and juvenil
JU~OR OL,ASS' PARTY
literature report a normal enrolment.
' The Junio1 held. a get-acquaint ..;<.'
The department has received word
party in the Normal gymnasium, Sat- from Columbia university that the adurday evening. Each guest was pro-1" -vancecl courses in literature a nd comvided· witn a little get-acquai.nted book
position, especially courses 9 to 20
and a pencil to capture the names of inclush;e, are accepted· at full valu
as many of her classmates as posfor collegiate credit.
Washington
sible.
·
,
State college at P'Qllman also ac The chief amusement of the evenine, ceJ?ts our advanced . cou·rses upon n,
was folk dancing, which helped to similiar basis.
break .the ·i ce. Later dough~uts and
cider were served. The chaperons
ASSEMBLY NOTES
were the class advisers, Mr. and Mrs.
Continued from Page 1
Hungate, and Mrs. Yost.
West, Rosalia'.
committee,
Chairman
program
SENIOR A NOTES
Florence Lair, Spokane.
First in "pep," first in joy, and first
Chairman entert:;linment committee.
in the life of the Normalites ;such de-·
'.lyra Booth, Waslitucna.
scr'ibes the Senior A class. It's the
Thu1·sday, Ma dame Zarad gave oi1e
first and only class that has had a
cla;ss picnic.
The purposet of this
of her delightfully witt~ talks in
· hich h e r audience were as c h a 1·med
arti"cle is to portray to you the scene
of the aforesaid 'ptcnic, which took ' by bet· personaility as the students of
the summer quarter had b e n. After
place Monday of. last week.
~ll e finjshed s pea king
th e variow,
With the exception of two members,
·la sses · held a short weekly m eeting-.
who were ill, the class was whirled
Frida y . the usual cha pel se rv.i ce w as
to Big 'Sp'rings in the class adviser's new
hel<l, l\1r. Kingston rea ding t he scriJ)Nash. There a fire was quickly built
•
I
'
and the "eats" prepared, a nd sucl.
t u re.

CHAPEL POLIOY
Cha p el, which is in cha rge of a
fa culty committee with Mr. Cline as
cha irman,. has been r e organized. Announce ments h a ve been cut to a mim
mum a nd limited to thos e of g e neral
inter est, all othe rs being J>O~ted on the
bulletin board. A regular program
is followe d , a nd th e schedule for the
e ns uing w eek is announced each Fri- ·
day . Monday is giiven oyer to a lecttire b y some member of the faculty
or by a speak e r se cured from outs ide
th e s chool. Tuesda y's prog r a m is in
c h a r ge of Mr. Farnha m, who plans to
h a ve his pupils a ppear la t e r in the
W e dnesda
and Thurs day
quarter.
a r e assigned to the s tudent body for .
m eetings, while Frida y is the d a y for
devotiona l exercises. The stude nts
h a ve b een give n d efinite seats , a nd
th e a tte nda nce' is t a ken each day with
th a b se ntees r e ported to the dlsc ipline
committee .
....

1

..

· ·Did It.. Ever Occur· to YaUWhy All Succ~ssful Men Keep a Checking
Account .With a Bank? ,

.We'll :reJl You It enables them to keep their funds in
a mor~ secure place than the office safe.
It gives them b~tter standmg in the
business world.
It enabies them to pay their bills by
check; the· returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- meney in one's pocket
is often spent.on the spur of the..moment,
while .one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on l)is balance in the
batik.
.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank acceun t,

start one today with
•

The
Security·National ·B ank
.
.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON
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Did You Kilow This Bank ·
Is For Your Convenience

/

...

.Open An
Account
.

Cl

!

Pay: Your
Bills lJy

Check,
•

'

.

.....

.

NatiOilal Bank of Cheiiey
F. M. MARTIN', President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

I

/

#

1

·
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prea.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

•

· ': The Bank That Always Treats You Right'~
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STAT!: NORM.AL

~L JO~AL

·I

MARK STANKOVICH

CIJEtANING

SHOE REPAIR SHOP

'•

PRESSING
&: REPAiRING
E.' $. McD.0NALD

QUICK · REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT
First St., Cheney. Wash.
Next door to Transfer office
I
II

\

II

W.W. Gibuson, Prop.
I

•

Carries A Full Line of

1

CHENEY, - WASHINGTON
We Call and Deliv,er
Prompt Service
PHONE BLACK 141

Quality Tells---Price Sells

,

11

GROCERIES

C. I. HUBBARD

Cl
'
TRANSFER

Main 482

_ _ _ _ _ _--'!'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..,..._, __,____.

Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All

f!"c:1

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES
Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St ..
Phone Black 142

DR. WELLS

J. S. McDONALD

ihmtist

Attornev-at-Law
. .

l'I OB G STREET. CHENEY. WASH .

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

SAM WEBB & ,SON

·

~:ne Red

Do You Appreciate
trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

..

I

Fresh Bread, Fr;uit & Vegetab/e11
Every Morning.

School Supplies
Kodaks

We Apprt1ciate Your Patronage

.. Cour"tesy and Service" Our Motto

.

\

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens ·

E. E. Garberg
General Mercha.n dise
Phone Red 201

,.
1:

The Store that Saves You Monev
A. H. POWELL. PROP.
I

,.

..

Hardware

1Jilliarhs &·mnhuccns

•

;

~

)

.

Implements

•

. ·'I'he Kodak Shop ,,
'•

t1

.·

:

.

fl

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

REPAIRING

24 Hour Service

All Work GuarQnteed

LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable a nd Correct

F. S. BUNNELL

Dishes

I

Jharmary

..

581 Cheney, Wa:J

Auto Supplies

_J®mlJ

SHOE

CHENEY .

fI

C henegDmgC o.

'

FIRST STREET
Next door to Security National Ban k

.

CHENEY, WASH.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 45:.
Cheney, Wash.

{,

.....--· ~
· ~-------··---··

NORTHWESTERN .

•

T·E ACHERS' AGENCY
-For Entire West and AlaskaThe Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for Circular

Dr.
Mell A. West
•

BOISE, IDAHO

Jhl!sicinn anb Surgeon

•

Office Hours: 10 to 12 ·a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m:

Office: 'F irst Street
Over Cheney Dn;g Co.

•

...

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

............-.i.-..---..;--.liilliiloil------....---------~·------------------~

~-..liillWQ----~~-...---. --

Cheney Supply Co.·Inc. Phi9Brk
•

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

.

.

'

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
' If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund· your IJlOney.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Beat for the Least'•

I

,

